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she said so nicely that the Bad Man
felt that being wounded was well
worth while. "But you are wounded !'f
cried Sestra.

He looked at his limp left arm and
nodded. "That's why Im here," he
said, and he allowed her to lead the
way to the little room where the in-

jured men had their wounds dressed,
The doctor examined the arm, dab-

bed in some iodine to the two holes,
and let Sestra do the rest. She bound
the arm with clumsy fingers, but the

j Bad Man did not notice that. He
smqked a cigaret and hummed a little
tune. Then he said, "Thank you very
much, Sestritska," and would have rid- -

den away at once had not Sestra Olga
begged him to stay for a glass of tea.

"You will go to Moscow?" she
asked.
' "No. Why should I? This wound's
nothing. I'll go back to the trenches
again."

"But you cannot!" she cried.
"Can't I?" this with a smile. "I'll

keep quiet for a while. 1 11 be all right
in a week."

"You could go home?" she sug-

gested.
"I have no home," the Bad Man said.
"Mother?"
"No."
"Sister?"
"Sestritska," said he, and his dark

eyes smiled into hers.
Poor little sentimental Olga. . . .

She thought how romantic this meet-
ing was. Once she had read some-

thing similar in a book. This was the
real thing. The Bad Man looked su
reckless. He looked the part of a
warrior. Ivan was always chic and
clean. She spoke happily with the
Bad Man, and he found her very
sweet. When he rode off he promised
to come back each day to have his
arm dressed.

This was romance.

For ten days the Bad Man rode up
to the Lazaret where Sestra Olga
worked. He used to stay for several
hours each day and flirt outrageously.
Then he got seriously in love, and
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used to tell Olitchka so. Ivan heard,
of this, of dourse. Sometimes he saw
the couple for himself. For his part,
he made love to the Other Woman out
of chagrin and an

And Olitchka saw
this and treated the Bad Man more
and more affectionately when he came,
especially when Ivan was there as
well. By the time the arm was better
she had become engaged to the Bad
Man, and she wore his plain gold ring
upon her right hand.

The result of this was that the Bad
Man became quite good again. He
was not so very bad, you must know,
but he had been a little wild. There
had been drunken orgies in. the past,
and women of no reputation, and deeds
that broke the Ten Commandments
one by one. He had not been very
bad since war broke out. If brave
deeds could sponge off all the evil
writing on the slate then he had
naught to fear. He had been brave a
dozen times for each great weakness
he had had. The senior officers knew
what he was worth. They promised
great rewards when the right time
came along.

Olitchka's lover rode often to see
her. The winter months went by.

One early morning in spring they
brought the Man Who Had Been Bad
to the Lazaret, at his request. They
dressed his wounds when Olga wasn't
there. The Other Woman bless her!

kept her from the dressing room.
The fine dark eyes were gone. He
would never see again. The strong
bold face was much disfigured. He
was conscious, and he realized all that
it would mean. A month's
hero worship a month when folks
would cpcak of his great bravery and
noble sacrifice and then a life time
of pity-an- d a shuddering disgust folks
could not hide. He would not see, but
he would know.

All except his Olitchka his dear lit-

tle sweetheart, Olga. He would never
see her face again, but there was her
voice he would listen to the music of
her words. She would guide his foot-
steps when ho walked. She would
tell him of the things she saw of
the colors and the changing lights
and of all the beauties of the fields
and woods. And he would see them in
his mind. She would always bo the

same to him the same lovely Olga.
Time would leave her unchanged. He
would always see her as he had seen
her last in the prime of early woman-
hood, in the full flush of her beauty.

In the afternoon she came to him
where he lay. The smell of chemicals
in the room was sickly. She shuddered
a little as she knelt by his side. She
feared to kiss him, but he groped for
her hand and put it to his pale lips.
Somehow, she could not speak. Her
face was frightened.

"So here is Olitchka," said the Man
Who Had Been Bad.

Her silence did. not grieve Mm. He
put it down to her great sorrow on his
behalf. But he hungered for some
words of love. It was unfair that she
should be bound to him now that his
life was wrecked. He would give her
her freedom he would offer her it
and she would refuse. Then would
come his moment of great joy.

"Olitchka, Dushka," he said. "You
know? ... I will never see again
never see you never see anybody or
anything. I am rich, dear, so that the
giving up of work will not make me
poor. But I must free you from your
promise. You are so young, so beau-
tiful, dear, that I must not chain you
to my side. You understand? . . .

You must give me up. You must for-

get."
"'Still she could not speak.

"I want you to," he said wearily. A
great hopelessness had come to him.
He seemed to know, but he talked on
a little rapidly. "I want you to. I
would not have you bound to me. You
must enjoy life. You must" he
broke off. He caressed her hand,
stroking the fingers and feeling the
softness of her palm and wrist.

"I I " she began.
"Don't pity mo!" he cried. He tried

to raise himself up, but he was too
weak. "I don't want pity. You must
forget do you understand? forget... It is for the best. You under-
stand that?"

"Yes," she whispered.
It was the end of everything for him.
"Go, dear. Go now," he said, and

ho kissed her hand again.
"I'm oh! I'm sorry sorry . . ."

she said.
Then she went away.

Olitchka returned to Moscow. She H
had had enough of war. I saw her be- - j

fore she went. She was a little sorry j

for herself. Also a little sorry for the j

Man-Wh-o Had Been Bad. M
"Such beautiful eyes, too," she sigh- - j

ed. "And now he will never see j

again. You know that?" she asked. M
I nodded. j

"But he is rich. He doesn't need to M
work. He told me so. He is very for- -

tunate." M
She played her balalaika en route

and sank little folk songs in the mill- - ;H
tary train. There were other sisters iH
and officers in the train. There were i

other sisters and officers in the wag- - M
on. They were going home on leave. jH
All Avere in very high spirits. fH

At night when she lay down to sleep
she thought a 'thousand thoughts. The M
war the Moscow parks the battle M
sounds her peaceful little room at 'H
nome the merry meetings that were H
soon to be the ... It had been M
such a sad romance. Not many girls M
had real romance like that. JH

Sleepy little Olitchka smiled a slow (H
smile. H
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gVHE did not live in New York, jH
SjP or Washington, or even in the V

East. If she had she would in-- jfl
all probability known her political JH
world better. Her home was in a !H
town of 30mo importance, however, a H
centre of conditions that mado it a iH
desirable point for a gathering of po H
litical powers. She herself was not !H
in the political atmosphere, but she jfl
know the names of political lights, jfl
though she had no knowledge of po- - H
litical and personal ambitions and its H
accompanying enmity. Her town was jH
what might bo called a Southern one,
where personalities and feuds run H
riot all the time and more so when H
political victories must bo won. For 'H
herself, she was just pretty, with the H
leputation of being rich, or the daugh- - IH
ter of a rich father, with whom she
lived. She considered herself also a jH
social ruler. Somebody put her up to ;H
giving a big dinner, or, rather, a din- - :l
ner to big people governors and sen- - fl
ators and a "boss" or two, with some iltown women and one or two of the H
visiting women who wero with these jfl
important men. M


